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IDENTITY CLARK COUNTY NAMES MAREN CALVERT TO
ED LYNCH HONORARY BOARD SEAT
VANCOUVER, Wash. – (November 26, 2018) – The business leaders
group Identity Clark County has selected Maren Calvert to the 2019 Ed
Lynch Board Seat, a one-year courtesy appointment to the group’s Board
of Directors.

Maren Calvert

Ms. Calvert recently joined Vancouver-based Horenstein Law Group
PLLC, after a 20-year career in the United States Air Force in both active
and reserve duty. Her family relocated to the Portland-Vancouver
metropolitan area in 2017 as she concluded work in Air Force federal
policy roles and having practiced law with two firms. She graduated from
the U.S. Air Force Academy and received her Juris Doctorate from UCLA
School of Law.

Ms. Calvert succeeds Mr. Terry Wollam, the owner and managing broker of Wollam and
Associates, a real estate brokerage that is actively involved in residential property development.
Prior honorees include Avaly Scarpelli who oversees the regional Building Industry Association,
and Jim Mains who operates the marketing and campaign firm MainDistinction.
The Ed Lynch Board Seat was formed in 2015 to honor the late Edward Lynch, who for decades
was at the center of business and community development and was highly regarded for his
character, leadership and decisive manner. Lynch chaired Identity Clark County for more than a
decade. Persons selected demonstrate strong potential as a business and community leader,
possess positive character attributes and will be an active participant in ICC.
The Ed Lynch Board Seat is underwritten by Michael Lynch, Ed Lynch’s son, a Vancouver
resident and philanthropist.
Identity Clark County is a 25-year-old nonprofit business advocacy organization comprised of
influential business leaders. The privately funded organization maintains an office in Vancouver
and a lobbying presence in Olympia. More information is at www.iccbusiness.org.
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